




Here™a real-h~'s shoe v]fith aIl'ke
style imaginable and built for duaj]bility

'ndheavy
weather.'Of

staunch, enduring tan calf with: rolled edge
an8'leatherspring, heels; Goodyear welts.' We
can,'recommendthis shoe as a remarlfable value.Valae', Fin™

All Thra 'emp .
.

''

at; „<Weather

Do Vou Peaxie Over
Nem W'orils!COMEDY

COMPANY." Carry out your eerie scheme with Elsea'8 orange and black

candies —also fresh crisp Fairy Candies in da]uty shapes aud

many flavors for supper aud bridge party tables. %FESSTER'S
COLLEGIATEand High Steppers

Adults 50c ELSEA'SOborge IV. Bcardsmoie of Priest
returned to school this morning hav-
sg been called home Fr]day on ac-

ccuui of the death of his grandfather,
H. B. Guuhacr.

bliss Gwendo]yu Smith
was'eek-eudguest of Omega A]pha

Omega A]pha d]nuer guests Friday
even]ug were: Myrna Adams, Kath-
]eeu Sul]ivan, Beu]ta Muuson, Clarice
Benjamin, aud Gussie Mayr

Omega Alpha dinner guests Sunday j
were Lucille Haddock; Irene Ager,

)
and Mr. A]bertson.

A]ics Ro88 was the guest of Omega
Alpha for luncheon Monday.

professor and Mrs. Hugo Johnson
and professor aud Mrs. C.'C pro y
were Wednesday dinner guests of Tau
Kappa Iota.

Th gyes Abridged Dic6on~-
WFNSTER'S NEW 1NTERNATIONAL

More than 106,000 entries. A special section
shows, with exemp]es, rules of punctuation,
use of capitals, ebbrevistionst etc. 1,700

iliustrstions. 1,256pages. Pr]nted on Bible
Paper. A desk book for every student.

See Ir vr Yovr Cvl1ezv Bookstore vr VV're
for Infvrrnthtrvn Ah,rbv Pvbbvbera.

G. 4 C. MK]uuAM CO.
Spclssss]tL Mahh.
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Whether you are starting or winding up

H

the evening, a visit to

THE CAMPUS INN

is always in good taste
rezezezerexerexerezererexexezererexexezezexexexezexez

Chinese and American

RESTAURANT

We suggest you eat more Chinese

dishes

Hot meat sandwich aud coffee
26c

LEE'S CAFE

I

\

/
I

.; jpijanzeteh:.thne~ aud]ence 'atChed 'a - " '"-'- 6 '. "- r-.'N' P4V~W
': FamOuS Ballad Opera:.Corn-.- -.Seatjj fo the how go'o'nrsa]S'Fr

,:.," day,:mourn]ng at &o4ginsi. Drug.,store,.

Pctpbherh 18'.-:;.'' - .:= SCIENTIST;, RETQRWS ...

,amount 'interest in the'social .Djnner-',guests- of Fprneytha]] this. 'May,-Va]ent]ne" i

iues Of . the pait 'e'ek —, end was .week werhe: "'He]sa. 'arm, Pauline'any, which Is creating a new music- Un]v r i
B ]1 an annual affair,'t Was Mit'chell, V]o]a'%tough, Ruth Greens, al tr]IImph throughout the,I]

4 in the usia] fitting form Ve]da:.,Bryarit, 3)ar]ene WO]]arne, and States, will present Balfe'8'amous

d was a most enjoyab]e riffa]r,, Sex- Ruth White;
ht~h tI

h thnuii ttth at, the BnlVttriltj, ot Nttvahh,'hh'.
a;bee o a to r",to

brs] p k 4 'more. Iriteresting. Buntday dinner .guestri of .Pi S]gma night'ctober Ig,;

t of the erst num- Rho were:. Dr. arid .Mrs. George Mo- ..'.bOas Valentin O k

the Art]sts'ourse brings'he rey hOller, Smith M11]er, and'-Morey a]ca] apd art]st]c circles as,'.manage d . his I
e o-, n ne. We known in mu-. wul return to the University soon'

of Louis, Graveure as ~ thri Miller. ', . an4 director of -many operatic'ourS,: Doctor Church 'and the other
SCIen-.'ndertookthetrip fo]'h

1 8 disappointment at the defer- D]nnsr, gpests,'f IPorney hall'n and conducted her .company for four;pose'f inakjng pre]]mlnary. arrange-

f lute&st ev]deiced in th'e Ha]],:VSr 'Clark],Sara Sumlson, Mr.:Reviewing a recent'performance. by extends]ve ac]entif]c, 'pxpedit]on 'est ...:,,-: t
and Mri; omas A, .I8eeney', and Mr".'he 'alentine comp'a'nj in Montgoni-'ear.. The jijsn]egr'am

i(eccl+4;horn'nd

Mrs. Reeves- of Craigmont, ery A]a 'the advertiser of, the cityi pres]dent Walter F., Clark tates,

Omega Alpha entertained".Thursday, . -,,—,, ', '„M p < - - ', . "Home from, an enchanting land of

sfternoonatan]nfo~abr]dge~ahia De]~„ei~a-dt nt~ guests. for .- usc that.cl .md leaves. an mos~s.ane tbueby es ~d ~lmF

hpuor of her housemother, Mrs, Geo.'unday'ere™airline,Godfrey, Gert-, 8 .e ]mp«88]on in the memory weather, whei'e sunsets ]s,st ol] night

Lsyne, The gueitij were: Mrs. Blom- rude Stringer, Kerube Steensland, "nes . Immortal]he@ years ago,with and 'the, jn]andq .]ce:stretches'nfin]

quist, Mrs Kerr, Mrs. Randall. Mra and Jane Reed. the 'erst tproduct]on of. 'The BObem-'ike, the
'sea,'cales,

buss @oman, Mrs. ]Ever]r,, -,. — Ian Girl,'as presented by'. cast'of; .', -',' '

M188 Lewis, Mrs, Upham, Mrs,'Stolle, Beta Chi announces the'ledging of 8]nge~:,]n Montgomery in'he''Valen-'; .' '.''.pj's]jfs't7EW BpOK,

Mrs, Richardson, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Joe Ma]]oy, of Oronno, Idaho. pera 'compan/8'n t]al.,appeatr- '. Unlverhity ot.. Nevada Oct:..]]-pIP
—,'iercy,

and Mrs. Givers.'.'M y ''" . ''.'-. '.A 'new Un]v'ej'8]ty;,;Bof Nevada'- song, I':::-~ "j--: . ~

Garnold Johnson of 'Burke, C. Del- .Ontg< merians have. been: g]ven book, will 'e.'d]ted'. by Pr'of. Chas,

M bere of Sigma Alpha Epsilon mo nt Smith of Lewiston, and E. Full- he, pportun ty. Of hear]ng brit:few .Hasemari, director of -the ]men'8 Glee

fraternity entert!ribd the pledges of er of Rose L le. were week erid
1

g
G]

Pera8 superior t.:the 'Bohem- Club:: There are about 20 songs now

that, fraternity at a dance given Sat guests of Sigma Ch].,B . ]t not since the Shuberts'n hand pertaining. to the un]versity,

urdsy night. The hall was decorated
..-- - ' o e'"swePt . the 'ountry and th'ese tcgethur, with -any new, '..~ ~

trophies and emblems of t'e Beta Theta: Pi'announces the pledg- w 'nting melodies, has such songs Wr](ten> -re]atlng','-to. the- state.

frstcrn]ty. Colored lights formed a lug of Dale Munden,, of Clarkston, „"- e«en Offered' 'f. Nevada and the,University will

t p rt of the scheme.. Washington, . ' '. a cas of art]stsv and big.en- be used.
semble directed b Miss Ma I

Nunamaker's orchestra furnished .
', y ss May Val'ca-

the music aud punch was served Mr and Mrs. Franc]8 Jerk]ns were
..' For Mares]]fng

thou ghout the evening.trou g
1

The fo]lowing were included in the Thursday.
dinner guests of Beta Theta Pi on 'Y S " 201 W. Residence .at.I63 South As-:

AFFECT VARSITY ""~
guest list: Beulah .Bjrown, Patricia
Chr]sman, Marion MCGonigle, Kath- Mrs. C. V. Hockaday was a dinner

crine Schultis, Ruby Williams, Evelyn guest at the Beta house on Sunday. Charterhouse Br]glance.I]sf]ected on

MCConuell, Ruth 'hite,'osephine
. ]Ilode'rn Campus:

Standahl, Velma Morgan, Alice Mun- George Austin and 'Crab Taylor

die Florence Taylor, Alene Kelly, were Sunday dinner guests at the. Beta
house.

hen. the quaint old conveyances

Margaret Barry, Margaret Mitchell, gay~]y cap

Louise Grunbaum, Ermri Shoultz," Jul- . f outridere, drew up to the entrance of

Ia pond, Victoria Mason, Alice Vaug Don Cary Smith aud Mr. Cole, 0 Charter house te attend the magnif .'

Ruth Adolph, Marion Howerton, Ethei Spokane, were wee -end gu. ~ " icen't court of James 1, the'not'b]es

jovey, Laverna pond, Margaret Dick- Beta Theta 1. who alighted represented the most

zcu, Jaclr, Kennedy, Marion Fitchen, ' 'ressed men and women of fashio'n

Ethe] perkins, Beatrice Friedman, and famil'y. How drastic is the com-

Constance E]der, Ersie Trauger, Ellen Beta ThetaBeta Theta Pi over the week-end parison between the present period

McDonald, Vera Hardy. and early Charterhouse days; when

g e': p e a e one considers the well starched,

Alpha Tau Omega entertained its .rr t r
OT rrggetk p highly flriished Oner collar and flash-

pledges at a dance Fridav night, Oc- p 9 ' lug .cravet of today in .comparison

tober 8, at the Guild hall. Decora- . Mpgg„gpeT P pgQTg with the croat.and ]acey neckdress ' ~ 'zgggezezgggggg+fezgeXerexezggggggez
tious were silver aud gold, featuring ~ of the '16th century. How different

8large pledge piu swung from the
I

the close-shouldered tight-fitting: H

ceiling of the hall.: I
„" „]„tailcoats:appear, in retrospect, from 'gal

patrons aud patrone88B8 were: Mr. " " " the free-hanging, .broad-shouldered H d

and Mrs. A. H. Oversmith, Mr. and '„jacketsof modern uiage. H
He
H

Wl]]]mu Raeder. Guests were: Jack been noticed for hi retir1n sud the delicately needled satin knee bre-; '. ', 'g t, ~9k'rear Bey '

Kennedy; LePha Decker, Esther Pierc- backward attitude toward the'ern eches of the older Period and the g - ' '

BIHDE RE'PAIRlPfS

ey, Kathryn Samuels, peggy Vorous, I th it
I'

1
wide flanked trousers which enjoy s

hul e Lamll tte, B rhara Buhh, can- t ht tv t h 'htvth < th ~. h hutarlt! today. But, from th ett .: h't,f:. fpsBBBrait t,, B
' h t I< 8+vhvjlf

nie Elder, Ruby Williams, Florence b it 1 I b hf ] est ages, even. when all of the mas-
,h rr HAS ENDND

Scbuoke, Pau1ius Hockaday, Eda. 0 evening .at'he movies" ut t so buline, world was Sold]er]ug, men —.HV,SHOEB: . e

Vchrs, Lucret]a Foster, E]oise Wright, long Ogle after Douglas Falrban]]k
have.@ver.iinri=is@ird forlh'eir. vaiir ''

Peggy Haga, Lcah Timm, Beatrice had killed the last vi]lain and captur- ment; seeking distinctiou and Irid]-,--... eH :mousus
McDonald, Grace Jain, Lorene Cu- ed the heart of the last of the IOve]y

viduahty In dre887 just as ihey do to-

sick, Alma Baker, Elizabeth Stansell, ]ad]es the ]ights in the theatre ap- 81. The changes. ]n aPParel which
history records'ive been cons]stent

ua McMahou, Sue Bess]ey, Merna manner. Toward the centre .of .the
H

Bliss Mattie.McMasters, Maur]ue God" oom wc '8 sittiu a roup of boistsr-
~ . brilliance of Charter House influence ' '~hh I C,ow ~T H

frey, Ersie Trauger, Orvetta Jones ous athletes. In the very act of '
1

wh~.~v chn rh N~. H

Alice Rut]aud, Eva Litzeuberger, An- ]aughing,'ne of these stopped and,
H

ne e o ge, . ower on, - w
' gug'eyes au

'

sourse of sty]lug for. their own daytt B] d tt B. H t Kather- 1th b I I ' re]ared jaw Charter 'Houie m an 'uthoritative ' . S Ht Opposite Western Union
H

188 Sholtis, Helen Ames,,Jo Keane, poiritsd at a figure a few rows below. txezexezezexezezezexexezezexexezexexexergtzexezgge

Virginia Hardy, Alta King, Bernice Other g]auces followed his aud in a

Croft, Mrs. Eugene Williams, Harry short time, a roar of laughter burst

Breuu, Richard Whitaker, and J. Mar- forth. The uproar Was quickly added e~* * * ** * 7 Ze ezexezezezezezezgezezezgezezeg - Zegezexexgezezerezerezererererererggezergggeze

shall Gersting, Moscow, Gunder Ly- to by the audibly expressed enjoy- H eH
dig, Potlatch, aud Mason W]]]8, Col- -ment of a large.per cent of the entire eH

fax,W ashington.. gathering. In the midst of this geu- e. 'HH
eral confusion, sat, with a fgrced grin H --

'embersof Sigma Chi entertained and a bravely attempted show of corn- H
'. I+ ~...--- -.-- -- ".. -„-..— -.....,,... e e . c 0 ef s Q)QQQ K Ops

atan informal dance at the chapter posure none other than ."Shorty". e
H

house Friday even]ng in honor of the But, with him was a lady —yes, res]]y. He

pledges. Nunamaker'8 orcheritra fur-:.What remains to be brought ou) by H

nished the music, and closed the time, is will "Shorty" be "Shorty, or e xylo osgs—FoBp DQsces

dance with a shprt program of violin .'She]k"0 - .: ' e . ~ (The best'bta]nable)
H

und briujo solos. Patrons aud pa- Packed in boxes of one-half Pound.to f]ve Pounds H H Bo]shevik '
'' '

' ' .'.Fox T1o .',H

trouesses were: Dr. and Mrs. E. E. H
Hubert, and Mr. and Mrs. Don ., H:- .

— 76c to $7.60 Her Beaus Are'Only'ainbows..........'........................FoxTrot

Du sault.
H H .. "'" "" '"""".""" ... H

The following were - guests: Mar-
' While the Years Go Drifting By...............,...,......ForTrot

garet Elder, Bil]ie Burton, Marie H H That's Annabel]8 ....................B.......................................FoxTrot.

e, '
C~S ~ER > " H H I Can't Get Over a Girl Like You (Loving a Boy Like Me) ....Vocal

Alice Waldrop, Dorothy Simms, Doris
' ' e .. - . ', ', e Who Wouldn't .....................'.........;..........„,.„..........,.........,....Voc]L1;,

Squ]bb, Lcsh Tuttle, Eldora . Davis,, Q+5+gexezlXOXezezererezeXeX Xgefaezezezezezezgg44

e'HURSDAYONLY

Ruth Galligau, M]cksy Berry, Helen rh THE
BOOK A]IB ]]IUSIC

STORE'right,

Minerva'erteling, Evelyn
H

Shields, Marlys Shirk, Lavina Mason,
H

Eate]]e Pickrell, Laura Clark,. and OLIVER
exexerezezererexerextxeztxext1tzextzezexexextxgezezi

Mrs. Mary Greens,

EdwIu Siggius was a dinner guest
o1 A]pha Tau.Omega Saturday night. MUSICAL Orange reflects the weird glow of the Ha1]owe'eu bonfires

Mr. aud Mrs. A, H. Oversmith were which put to fl]ght the wandering spirits. All else 18 Black—

were d]urer guests of Alpha Tau lurking evcryvrhere —the ghostlike
unknown,'mega

Sunday. —over'act desoirioos or pronunciation of words] —over the

Mrs. W. J. games of Bonners Ferry,
identIty of historic characters? —over questions af gsography?

bnd Mrs. J. T. Jacoby, also of'ou-
—over~oints of grammar, spelling, punctuarion or Eng]ish

ner8 Ferry, were dinner guests of d HIGH STEPPER
usage 7 Look them up in

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Sunday after- 0
noon.
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Once upon a time —''bout. a week ago in.-English Com'p which

mean the instructor asked Dolly how come she used the wor

".Aristocrat," as she did ja her.theme.

Besrdslee'
]jta]]ace Cable
E, Buchanan,
John Wunderl
apsl ]sated Thu
Academic coul
tjje Rhodes'Scl

'versity of Ida]
These nom

after careful
sideration of
according to I
were sejebted
sebo]silty abj
qua]]ties of mi
lie spirit, and
vigour, as sho

; door sport8 or
These nomis

ted to a stal
committee whi
F Morrow sti
secretary; pr
George Curus,

,
Rhodes soho]a

'hree present
tee will meet
Co consider thi
aud to make
of the student
Oxford.

Other Sc
Two caadjdi

from the Coll
from Goodiag
considered by
together with
the Uaiversij
names may 8
mjttee of Idah
iug colleges p
wbo receive tl
respective inst
oj consideraj
committee.

No restrict
Rbodos schp]i
He may read
iu any of the
or enter for ol
lorna co,»ses
jj qualified by
l>u admitted ti
grees such 88
C Lmorph.]
'established in
auy one og
q'xc]us jve]y:
tuatheulatjcs,
au]mal phys]i

asi
science, iur]8]j
tory, theo]pi
Euglish ]aagu
osojjhy, politi
any one mode

Qua]j
Fol]owlag 8

each:
Beards]ee L

]Vuuhjagtoa, /
aled from I,i
school ia 19
scholarship v
third of h]8
tlvjtjes jac]ul
dramatics, an
He entered th
]024. His ci
membership

!Gout!
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Do]]y knows h'er silk worms. She.had seen DaVjds'd ".Phoenix-

The Aristocrat of'Silk Hose." I mean Dolly had saM "The Aristocrat

covers With the finest silk a multitude oi pretty Idaho knees".

bo]]y got 6 point 0 on keea observation. I mean they'ave the

finest quality. Of silk way to the top—full fashioned of course—

garter'top and all tliat —daintiest chiffon or chiffon service weight

that wears, wears and wears —Come in as many colors as the

autujan leave~ ia the arboretum —Surely. an A'ristocrat at

Besides Onyx,.Kayser's, Gordon'8 aad other numbers in Phoeni

jn all the weights and colors one's heart'ould wish for.

$1.5p to fs.25

D AVID
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H
Formerly Chef at Liadley Hall

Any place in town fpr 20 cents
Come to our office and ride to the campus for 10 'cents

Insured carriers for outside trips

4747474747474xez4747474747474747474747474747474xe

Phone 28

JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP

Just reat good mark

E@tmaterials
usciii'-k'olishes

and Strings
Facilities
. that, assure sausfaceon Y. W. C.,

MEMBMH]SLY assealb]ing placer ja]s aad
'criug th'c mac]linet]j co work fpt

mauufaetuciug'exp]osives is compara-
tive]y easy. Powevecp, to pcoduce, ouc
of hand, chose iucaugible aud wholly
iud jspeasab]e faeilicies tepteseutiug the
couscaht eforts of many 'yeas, is a
most di]6eujc accomplishmcac.

The expecieaces acquwed m a century
aud a quartet of explosives maijufac-
tucisg 'aad the obsecvacipus of exp]o-
sives expeccs have pcovided che du Pone
Compmy mich adequate ficijicies co
cope with the pceseat demands'fpt ex-
p]osives. Wich ics plants'sccategiea]]y
loCated aud sui6cieat jxoduetioa as-
suced, du Pout explosives caa be speci.
6ed with entice cou6deuce as co prompt
ddivecies aud sacjsfaccpcyperformances.

e.I.ov roNI os N8MOI)us a cp.~ Lx.
Srr/4yiyyy Drpdrymrpy

Wih!rinS22222, OELEEK!K

3jppojat Chait
Camipu; I
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headed by Pe
this week as
shown ia

the a]]
Foruey ha]] ~

'were present..
'"Everythiaj

Y W C. A. u
iur the gir]8
au)] wo expec
the orguajza)
saj)] Mildred

Such house
go~ tho aew
Tbu Cbairmel
Ku])3)u A]pha
Pj Sigma Rh
Chl, jboc)aa
Wjlma Deut;

aDI)a K<upp;
Delta Gamm"
buugb, Marj
Eulu Bryant
1]uurjla Mill
Duu)vi]

DAINTY

PRETTY
like a new photograph of you for hjs office

made by

OUPONJust cut fresh from our

own greenhouses S.mrru

mo222KSttdya~'hone

289
JUNIOR

FC

The Junior
+edueu)jay,

dud at a me]'ast
ujgbt l

buj]ding. Th
ajjprova] of
Each membe

Beuud 25
ib ur plane
tujtteus
Sje]]laos

app

FRESH CANDIES
Fresh candies that represent everything fine ia materials and
artistic, tasteful blending. Made every day in our spotless and

completely equipped kitchens at 107 South 2nd Street

!
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gjcrst..da~s;:.wchjle ~)I " 'eqbrded October,,":ll—Wpsrhjhp'o'p'8 biiieball '""...
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X

y
I
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5+Ql~++~Q g '„jute'Sjx .!MuqtI):og'sthjj]sic, t was, ]o jt rsquad 3 'l9262;,sham»pjons jig,- 'the Pacific b 600 'j] .C „

:g I,'-g 'Q.-j4 heCauee 'Of"!J}enajtjejc]4'.,:th ..Vandals narthmeat r', js. r Still 'COVOrtjag ''rpund
hskg r 10 g-Eda"bj'.:".Piht+ethod, "p.: the "diamonds" of-.Jipan . play]np

~

pager "was iii'ade al'most '.ajtogethe'r g
'

I+' Q d 'Td uho
" '

1
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$jap'~+~gjn
'' ~" .off jts schcuju]e:, with'Njpsypron, Susamrus. I of raga until: srf tea 1860. !'; '. H

P V:: .',a,, 'tcrjddcbt-S)ncbjd! Sud ds Cu !!ro'uo- uOstZOSOAZOX!SXOOSOZOXOZOXOXOYOrZOXOXOXOXOXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXO I
OffensiVe'Machine '. - «ssfuj-passes.'- '--;- .--'-
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'hree'daysof hard practice, are oh g.';- '.'; ':,:'",.: ' ' 'HI I'fBC 4 4"

'pNALIZEy2M yAjjos t]]e,schsdu]e this week, according to 4.-::;:,:;:".. '; ! .'" ';-.'- '-: .-- )gp fIIg."'~ 4
Coach;»Char]ey Erb; A'-1jj)ht work-,, 436

'- '.': - ',: '-..- ..'A'4
"outlie 'schedlt]abd, for Thu'rsday and the 94 ..

,Kelly,: Gr''SZIy+Star'',. Held'n sqijad'usj]],,"-leavei Thursday. night for.. 4.

Idaho. disPlayed its,Powerful'ffens.; Djeill L.E. 'rjltenham 944 .K)ardri(I Ovle~gcr Of the'pg(I'ShoW'SefjsoQ
jvp ]est:Saturdsy at'Mjsjiou]a, defeart"„D/IW'eyo ., - .;.IoT., Whitcomb'6" '- . - -.:P...
lag the'!University" 2)g .Mohtacna "Griz Brjmhall" ''!G . Murray 4 '+ Qusi(.'fjI Y~(ba,t:Pf 8;11 t)I~CPPung here 4 +
z]jes'27 fo 12, in 8 game marked'by B]jsS».1 C. -. '. Ostcum w4'..: ':.'I '-:: 2"": '- m- v.,' '4 94

spectachlar field work, combined wjtli Btacik " .'.G.':: Cogswell 8 '" ' ", .(breCt frOm SI)okane- - -,4 .4.

straighI .football. sammy. Mrrjns, Gartjh.' It,.T.. ' vjerhus 4'*-: ..:.: ':.- .,''. - 4 4
DPeedy.']I'snda] backfield lightweight;C/i'nine E - ..rR.F3.; ' Coyle'' -4!! .-" " '"-':"":9'g eggljjglj|L'agog/ s '; H 16, H,

nl'Sde @'8 mOSt yaidage,ryjhCludjng'a pOWerS' ',B.!,'elly''::»: ..~ ... " 3 - - ", ':-.' ': "4 4: r .„:,2!
- 35 yaril.'open field r]cn".fore a touch" Burguher .

"..R.H. ':,, Kain'4 " .
down,.fo'r a tots]..of:126;girds through'Jacob@-,, " '-".I,.H.':: ',Chjnske 4 96 94

scrjmmagi(., Ecjxody" Q)sings» ."'@ed", OWjngs':.: F.B.,;',',...'avhi 4
JE]jopby,ir'and 'Clintan Duff'made croh-'- . Si]bsijtgutjOnS, Idahp:d .Buu'ghqp .fOr'

~li

sjstent '.gains, with - Owjngs cro'siiihg 'Burgh'err,'2Duffsfor'Hugh]Is, Pljrrjns for'6 ' ...";-'" ', 3

g 4
'f]Ie Mj}ntaaa gog':,']inc four,:.»times Jacoby '8]xtohjijrson Sor Gat'tjn, 'j'-. 4.. - ','':,' *.. — ', 4 H

artiir]uapk Ray POWmers Coazjstent Br]eh SO} Hutehjn89n,: Ha)Tjs: gpr 962 ' "-',':: . 94 +94

)y Outpunuted;-DaVjS,'-GI/jZZ]y kicker~i Bpjmha]j, JaCOby fpr,.OWjX]gs;, Bauer jb)r„"d, "-,:::;;: '.,4 4
malring cone':)ow punt of nearly! 70 for +<ark, Hutchinson rior Dewey» +4.!

, '+Hilt

verde. '-, . Baj]ey for Hutchlrison..; . l
'.- 4...

Darwin Burgher', ha]gb]cc]c-grqm the' Montana::Tjernan for Whitcomb', H- 944
l926'fresh team, anil "Chuck'.K Djehl',; J]arfe]] for. Tjernan, Marrtjnson for ~+ .

'.
,star linesman of last year, were both 4p!gsWeu, Hodges for Chiriske, Sweet 4 . ', '' ' '-'I H g:

,fOrCed Out Of the play beCauSe Of Se- man fOr Ker]jy:
'

494.

.vere jljp injuries, and may be on the "Referee'Mu]]jgan.:(Conzaga); um;, 94,i;...:.."
p 4u~ /g

bench for severs] swee]ts.., pire," Bart]ett (Ojegon); head ]jniIs-.
>4'urgherof Idaho ]cjckeod'ff .'to, man;.Hjgg]ns "(Gonzaga); field judge, 4...:', ~ VgJgsIEI

Montana,/lt. tJIe. ityrtjagz,signa] and Lqutut (Oregon)'.

.Kelley ran the ball back 24 yards., ' "..;~+

'ghe .Grhzlies'ere forced to punt, %HL M3%!RHOI}ES . 4 .. |]I@yggg pe~ ygg~g~gpg@q
ancj bqth Seams. scrimmaged,jn')jjtjd-, . ': . 'CgOIdijjR Cj0tSH}ATES >+ 96 K

field. Chring .the entire quir'te'r» with
4

, neither goal 'threateiied; Burjilli}r
r

3(C>tj 'ddS'p'g-'1) 4 .l, -,:', l H 4.

made good yardagjj.,thxciugh;ths .Ijtje - .....„..4,.: .,- - ..' gl
. It1 I

ind around. the wings un
:Prqspecfjve caadjdtates were rid-'6 — " ': " .

"'" . ': ' Then in a pure silk guaranteed hose there is the Bobso-Link

inEs consistently tore off five or six dre)II89ed on uge ind customs og Oxm

yards for Idaho „whenever, |he had ford) last 2)veek by prof. C. E. John- 4i'
$1.25

the ball. ston', xEEhp was grianted a bachelor 94 ',.: .
' - .: '" 4, 94

The second period opened with an of literature degree by the instjtu- }4
'exchange of punts; with Idaho gain", .tjoa 'several years ago. Mr. Johnston 4 fg ~ 'isgg+< ... '-'4 .g

ing ground; Idaho then marched down ls connected with the business admin- < i j@gQ H
+H

the grid from Montana'8 yard line to, jstration dePartment of the univer- 94 r. 4 t)If ~Q'y S 4 }4
~a!2~

within. two yards of tke Grizzlies'jty. -: ... 4 !, ~IQ, 'ygNO 2

ES/

H 4

goa],',where Owings pluaged thr.rojjjjh,".Fina]'ecommkendatjo)x-of fourrmen 4 l i ' ' ~g/iojjjfi ' 4 sq

the ]lac for the first touchdown Rf the to the, state Rhodes scholarship'boxrd 96 '; 'f%~f ~'II~ txsPggg~~
g'am'e. Powers converted: the;;"bgoKa]2 wj]j.bbe made here .october, 23, when j}t I

C ~.6Jp5PT 'l OIC ~III~ '4 }4

making the score 7 to 0 in favors + four m)ern wj]j be named. by the acadj- 4 ', .No ~EJlf ~~INE)CO

Idaho. Chinske and Coyle of Moa emic council to represent the Univer- g i 'glg&5 'gg i/ijj<<~»' ++@+@@~+»-', '
g 7474747 747 74*4~*4* 4X4747 *,.7 *474.47 747474

taaa completed two 'forward pass«sity of Idaho, The state committee }6 ~ ~
8

7 ~//E+F~~~

from Kelley for a total gain'oi 35 includes; Presiderit A. H. Upham, 4
yards when the half. ended.. McKeen'. Morrow, state Rhodes 4, . ' . gH i ~ sd 'I/NE///I/y ///W'ELFN'/ r4 4X

14 4
]jgontaajc Kicked off scho]arshjp secretary;; George curtis H4 f}///E///I//I/EI)s//j/EINylr ///2///:y//Ejj////NI/oj/E/g 4H H

- Montana kicled off to Idaho. and and two othrir gormer Rhodes schpl- H 4A
without once losing the ball, the vaa- ars that will be. chosen by the thr'ee 4 HNIj) ~ SEC

dale fore'ed their way to another members.
Nake checks jI)'ayable to Ho(Igins'rugs e rl

aa 18 yard run through center Pow- I,gglgl'gp, giEsj~p ~~gj g FirSt 12 rOWS loafer flOOr $2.2p. BalanCe lOWer g 4

ers again converted the goa],,gj~, g '. '/fan'L pg'pg ggQ 4 fIoor $1 65 Egggre bBICpI y'$1 1p Se>t S+I H 4
Idaho a 14 to .0 le]id over Montana; . - . 2. H . -'.. l,, ~, ~ .. 4 H ddqxy

Du.jag this period; Ke]]y. star op« - — 4HFriday, Oct. 15'; 'at Ho(IginS'rug Sto>( 4> 4 Vv'e cater to students because - we knOw

lfie]d runner of the Grizzlies, was gjv'en Univeg'sjty.-.WiQ Ask Le is- 4
tp gej, away aad- was

' . g -
4<
':Najj e'.reSerVationS early . ~™4 What StudentS Want"

thrown several times for ]oar]les. It, lature fOr Library 4747474i47474747474Zif7474X4747474747474747)4)7474X4Z474

was at the last of this quarter that Building H

punt pg 70 yards which enabled .Ida Idaho'8 state board of education
H A. ]]L ]IIERRY

tp scpre early in the next qua swill ask the next legislature for $695,- H

By means of 8 crise cross play 938 for'ew buildings 'aad improve- GRAY LINK CAB CO. 4

perrins br'ought.the. ball to Montanas ments at the sjx higher educational

16 yard line ln the first few minutes institutions for. the next biennftim, it '

pf play ja the final quarter. Hughes was announced Mondky by Miss Ethel
474X

aad Owiags buc'ked the line, with Ow E. Redfjeld, commissioner of educa- i

iagS.Croeeiag the Grizzlies'Oal line. tjon.
The iry for goal failed aad th 8

[ Increased outlays a]so.wj]] be as]ced.
stood 20 to 0 ja gave« the aa 8

d~
for operatiori and maintenance, she " W)K GO ANYWHERE

Ke]ly received the Idaho kickoff a added, based upon m(1} present neecjs,
immediately cojgjpjet«a ]pug pa:, which in-most cases are not met be-
27 yards, placihg the ball oa Ida cause of unlooked for demands, such

C. E. Craver O

so yard!!so. Aller nother poco ss s sst ! r sacs ! numb r o!
! s ysrds, Kelly.b!2 the coo!sr ror cud s! than the ssp c!!s plants

the Gr!s!!ss'Irs! !ouobdous. uurs co !2 Ilccommodsts, md (!j s !!c!.
.~] oy

try far gOal Wae b]OCked. After 8 pated iaCreasez in Student bOdieS.m

,!

exchange of pants, Montana ag n The board will ask for an addition
neared the Vandal goal ]lac, buj Per-
ri,s intercepted a 34 yard 'pass, and z] appropriation to provide a high 'r-

ichool supervj ol'nd anothe ful

Idd ',had the ba]l aad made steady
'mo stenographer, Miss Redfje]d de-

ysrdage towards the opposite end of
the -field. Perrins . started around For the "88]ary of the executive of-

right erid, passing the line, reversed ]c«of the board, or commissioner
Sty!GLt oyo/ dp sd ox dm

LE'is

field and sprinted 35 yards for a of education, in order more fully to

touchdown. powers convected the meet the requirements of the board in p/ dyddsobiddp/ /ee /GLE.

goal, making the score 27 to 6. The having as advisor an educational 'ex-

Vaadals were.on the way to another pert in all lines of education," the Corner of Sixth and Main Sq)6] jts

seven points when Davis, Montana's 'loard asks $7600 a year. The present

Punter, jntercented ii.mPass aad, ran sa]ary js'$4600.

through a brolten field 77 'yarijs.'e- 'The board, as the state board for
4747474'747474747474747474747474747474747474747

Perrlns. Ic]jlho then lost. give-yards fje]d'8 stitement, "wj]],ask only for

for having too much- time out, giving such increases for mainteaiace ~d
Montana the, ball six inches from the operation as are neceseary to meet S4

H

vaada]s'oal. Divis broke through;he demand for service from the high 4 COLLINS & ORLAND HARDWARE g
for the Grizzlies second and last schools of. the state." H H

fouchdowa. !Again. the'ry "o x 8 The.capita] outlays which the board H .j

was blocled aad'the t lly stood 27 to has approved at the various institu- 8 4 ~lvLL-cxL~ I H

12 against Montana. The game ended tjons follow: 94

State school for deaf and blind at 4
Goodiag, finishing basement of girls' General Hard7/I)are
building, flooring dining room, veg- 94

etable cellar, and cement boa] bin, 4 ]LE TA 1
$13,338.

Industrial training school, St. Aa- H
H

thee Bebop] 1„1]ding f.r the boys,
4747474747474747474747474747474747474747474747474QZ4 ( ~ l 4rd

so that grades can be maintained and
eljmfnate the present plan of conduct-
,iag classes for all grades at each of Dad would

FLOWKRS— the boys'ottages, $20,000; additions
to mason shop and carpenter shop,
310,600; total $30,600. STERN ER )

y'lbionState normal school, new 621 S. Main Ph 1-J
administration building, $120,000.

a n Phone 19-J

Lewiston State normal school, com-
pletjng basement of building, 3162K

000; new boilers in heating plant,

$20,000; total $35,000.
Idaho Technical.institute, pocatello,

new building for. music aad home ec-
enemies, $56,09D;.,addition to engin-

es

eering buj]ding; $22,000; total $77,000.
Vniversity of Idaho, Moscow, li- ~~ yyddydyr Ssue /4m Spypyyrry ydo/py Or!risc)rdy md
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